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6$!133:36!@/54$5012=/!12.!92:;/53:67!65123:6:$2(!12.(!0$5/!3@/=:!!=1%%7(!:2!6/503!
$4! 6A/! ./;/%$@0/26! $4! 1=1./0:=! 12.!8$5KL5/%16/.! 3K:%%3>! FA:3!813! =$23:./5/.!
:0@$56126!3:2=/(!8A:%36!6A/!@$6/26:1%!</2/!!63!$4!@//5!133:36/.!%/152:2C!A1;/!<//2!
8/%%! !.$=90/26/.(!M&! %/33! A13! /0/5C/.! $2! 6A/! 1=691%! @/5=/@6:$23! $4!G/2/516:$2!
H! 369./263! 5/C15.:2C! 6A/! /44/=6:;/2/33! $4! @156:=:@16:$2! :2! 39=A! @5$C5103>!FA/!
/;1%916:$2!813!=$2.9=6/.!:2!6A/!!!21%!8//K!$4!6A/!+N,N!3/0/36/5!$2/!!B5$C510(MO!













=$26:29/.! 6$!166/2.!4$5!16! %/136!!!;/!3/33:$23>!FA/!1:0(! 6A/5/4$5/(!813! 6$!C19C/!
8A16!6A/3/!G/2/516:$2!H!369./263!@/5=/:;/.!6A16!</2/!!6!6$!</>!


















;21&'.'1'.6%* 31'1<* .&* ,%71'./&* '/* '9%*=,/4,18)(* +%,-%.6%3* .8+1-'* /&* 2&.6%,(.'>*
',1&(.'./&<* 1-13%8.-* +%,?/,81&-%* 1&3* (@.77* 3%6%7/+8%&'<*AA* 01(* 41'9%,%3* 6.1*
1* ,1'.&4* (2,6%>*52%('./&*-/&'1.&.&4*1* ,1&4%*/?* ('1'%8%&'(* B(%%*C++%&3.D*"E* '/*
09.-9* ('23%&'(* ,%(+/&3%3:* =/((.F7%* ,%(+/&(%(* 0%,%G* &(#4,-1<$ +-#""H$ +-#""H$
,";(#+1H$)'&+-#""H$&(#4,-1<$)'&+-#""H*/,*,4($+551'A+B1":*I'23%&'(*0%,%*17(/*1(@%3*











Q:** R9%* +,/6.(./&* /?* .&?/,81'./&<* 42.31&-%* 1&3* (2++/,'* 18/&4('* 4,/2+*
8%8F%,(:





!:* V91'* 3.3* >/2* 7.@%* 7%1('* 1F/2'* +1,'.-.+1'.&4* .&* '9%* ('23%&'* +%%,* 8%&'/,*
+,/4,18TL"
N:* C+1,'*?,/8*177/0.&4*'9%*('23%&'*+%%,*8%&'/,(*'/*1&(0%,*52%('./&(*/&*'9%*
(2F('1&'.6%* 710<* 3/* >/2* 916%* 1&>* (244%('./&(* ?/,* 9/0* '9%* ('23%&'* +%%,*
8%&'/,*+,/4,18*-/273*F%*.8+,/6%3T*L!












90! 1>/! 3=1=4/?! @>95! 95! 59<09!!.801?! A9B/0! 1>81! A/0/4819$0! C! 95! :/%9/B/7! 1$! :/!
;$4/!;$19B81/7!:D!1>/!4/.$;;/07819$05!$3!1>/94!6//45!1>80!1>$5/!$3!1487919$08%!
8=1>$491D!!!<=4/5(2E! 1>/!6$5919B/!3//7:8.F!$3!649$4!51=7/015! 95! %9F/%D! 1$!:/!8!F/D!
9079.81$4! $3! 1>/! G4$<48;H5! $0<$90<! /33/.19B/0/55?2I! @>95!J85! 9%%=51481/7! 90! 1>/!
.=44/01!5=4B/D!:D!1>/!38.1! 1>81!5$;/!51=7/015!5181/7!1>81! 1>/D!>87!811/07/7!1>/!
G4$<48;!$0!1>/!:8595!$3!6851!51=7/01!3//7:8.F!$4!1>/!87B9./!$3!349/075?2K!
L80D!A/0/4819$0!C! 51=7/015! M=<<%/! 1>/94! 51=7D(! %93/! 807! 5$.98%! 8.19B919/5!J91>!
6841N19;/!$4!3=%%N19;/!J$4F?2'!@>/4/3$4/(!1>81!1>/!;$19B819$0!$3!5$!;80D!51=7/015!
J85!0$1!>907/4/7!:D!1>/94!:=5D!19;/18:%/5!807!1>81!1>/D!.$0190=/7!1$!148B/%!901$!
=09B/4591D! 1$! B$%=01849%D! 811/07! 5/559$05! $0! !!B/! $4! ;$4/! $..859$05(! 64$B97/5!
877919$08%! 1/519;$0D! $3! 1>/! G4$<48;H5! 5=../55! 807! 6$5919B/! 51=7/01! 6/4./619$0!










J85! 8! B8%=8:%/! %/84090<! /W6/49/0./! J>9.>! 8..$;;$781/7! 1>/94! </0/4819$08%!
%/84090<!51D%/5!807!/W6/49/0./5?!Q07//7(!$0/!51=7/01!/W64/55%D!.$;;/01/7!1>81!
1>/!G4$<48;!J85!P4=0!90!8!J8D!1>81!5=915!;D!%/84090<!8664$8.>H?!
1  Structure and Active Learning
Q0!1/4;5!$3!1>/!G4$<48;H5!514=.1=4/(!K-?I!6/4!./01,[[!$3!51=7/015!9079.81/7!1>81!1>/94!
68419.96819$0!90!5/559$05!J85!6$5919B/%D!855951/7!:D!1>/!J//F%D!1$69.5(!;81/498%5!












































• CF0)<&E)%)& 4& 2%)4+&E4<& +$& :)4%-& +0)& 1$-+)-+& 4-9& 7%41+,1)& '()*+,$-*& 4-9&
74%+,1,74+)&,-&9,*1(**,$-*&E0)-&<$(&A-$E&+04+&<$(&E)%)-6+&2)++,-2&4**)**)96.














• @A64!B449!/4.5$9!B9$C90/!;03!4D24%%4.5!03! 75!0%%$;48!1$:! 5$! 940%734! 5605!
$56493!;494!60E7.C!564!30/4!B9$F%4/3!03!1$:!;494!0.8!;$9G7.C!;756!$5649!
35:84.53!;03!/:26!/$94!94%050F%4!H372IJ=





• @O9$:B! 8732:337$.3! 0F$:5! 78403! 0.8! C4557.C! 87<<494.5! B493B4257E43! $<! 0!
375:057$.J=
K3!36$;.!7.!P7C:94!&(!564!B49247E48!F4.4!!53!67C6%7C6548!F1!564!0F$E4!2$//4.53!




:.849350.8JS!TU=+!B49!24.5! @!!.87.C! 5605!$5649! 35:84.53!;494!60E7.C!87<!!2:%5743!













'),,%''9)6& 2+& *%:%6-;2+3& 0& ,-..)+2(<& -9& 6%04+%4'&82($2+& ($%&#-4('&=& )+2(/& 2+&
8$2,$& ($%& '()*%+('/& ($4-)3$& *2',)''2-+/& *%>0(%& 0+*&.)()06& 0*:2,%/& 0,(%*& 0'& 0&
');;-4(&.%,$0+2'.&0+*&4%'-)4,%&(-&0''2'(&%0,$&-($%4?'&6%04+2+3@&A-8%:%4/&,%+(406&
(-& ($2'&,-..)+2(<&80'&+-(&-+6<& ($%&.%+(%%'& ($%.'%6:%'/&>)(& ($%&.%+(-4'&8$-&
90,262(0(%*&($%.@&B+*2,0(2:%&-9&C%+%40(2-+&D?'&*%'24%&(-&>%&.%+(-4%*&><&'-.%-+%&
(-&8$-.&($%<&,0+&4%60(%/&-4&><&E4%06&629%&4-6%&.-*%6'&F&8$-&+-(&-+6<&G+-8&($%&
80</& >)(& 06'-& 3-& ($%&80</& 0+*& ,0+& '$-8& ($%&80<?/"H5& !I@J& ;%4& ,%+(& -9& '()*%+('&











Q),$& E,-..)+2,0>6%& G+-86%*3%?& 2'& 4%,-3+2'%*& ><& 12(R'2..-+'/& S-R62+0& 0+*&































3<.!$EE$;30453D! 3$!1$!6$@(! 3<.D!<81!4$3!035%56.1! 3<.!E$3.4358%(! 2875%5383.1!9D! 3<.!
N;$F;8C(!2$;!/$;K54F!$;!7$CC04578354F!/53<!6301.436!$03651.!6.665$46A





3<.! 543.F;835$4! 841! 7$44.735$4! 8C$4F63! 6301.436! 2$63.;.1! 9D! 3<.! N;$F;8C!








#$% &'(#)*+)*% ,)-% .)#/('-*'% 01,0% #01'23% ,2'% '45'2+')6+)*% 3+7+(,2% 61,((')*'389:%










L1+3% &')'!%0% +3% 5,20+6<(,2(>% 5'20+)')0% *+?')% 01,0% 01'% +)6+-')6'% #$% 53>61#(#*+6,(%
-+302'33% ,7#)*30% (,/% 30<-')03% 1,3% &'')% 31#/)% 0#% &'% 3+*)+!%6,)0(>% 1+*1'2% 01,)%
,7#)*30%01'%*')'2,(%5#5<(,0+#)B889
O?'2,((=% PCBP% 5'2% 6')0888% #$% 30<-')03% +)-+6,0'-% 01,0% 5,20+6+5,0+#)% +)% F2#*2,7%
3'33+#)3%1,-%+752#?'-%01'+2%6#)!%-')6'B%M)%0'273%#$%02,)3+0+#)%0#%<)+?'23+0>%30<->=%
:PBQ%5'2%6')088!%2'5#20'-%01,0%F2#*2,7%5,20+6+5,0+#)%1,-%5#3+0+?'(>%,33+30'-%01'7%
0#% H3'00('% +)K% ,3%!%230% >',2% (,/% 30<-')03B%R2+00')% 6#77')03% ,(3#% +((<302,0'-% 01'%
F2#*2,7K3%'$$'60+?')'33%+)%,33+30+)*%30<-')03%0#%,-@<30%0#%&#01%01'%6#)0')0%#$%!%230%
>',2%(,/%,)-%01'+2%)'/%(',2)+)*%')?+2#)7')0G
• HF''2%7')0#2% 3'33+#)3% ,2'% 1'(5$<(% $#2% 01'3'% ',2(>% 3<&@'603% ,)-% 31#<(-% &'%
,?,+(,&('%012#<*1#<0%01'%-'*2''KB


















4  Academic Performance and Skills Development
-.%./012!2$!3.1.4025$1!678!09:5./.;.12!<45/.1!102=4.!01<!>4.?.4.19.!?$4!>4$9.88!
$/.4! 9$12.12(@@&! 51! 0<<525$1! 2$! 2:.! A4$B40;78! >.49.5/.<! 5;>092! $1! =15/.4852C!






>042595>025$1!:0<(! $4!D$=%<(@@J! 5;>4$/.! 2:.54!N$428!O! 4.8=%28H!N:58! 5;>%5.8! 2:02!
82=<.128! E.%5./.<! 2:02! A4$B40;! >042595>025$1! .10E%.<! 2:.;! 2$! 09P=54.! 0! E.22.4!
=1<.48201<51B!$?!2:.!N$428!O!=15278!9$12.12!01<!9$19.>28@@K!01<!2:.!8F5%%8!1..<.<(!
02!%.082(!?$4!528!8=99.88?=%!82=<CH!O<<525$10%%C(!K&HQ!>.4!9.12!$?!82=<.128!9$185<.4.<!
2:02! 2:.C! :0<! <./.%$>.<! 2:.54! B.1.40%! 090<.;59! 8F5%%8(! D:5%82! '+H&! >.4! 9.12!
9$185<.4.<!2:02!2:.!A4$B40;!:0<!:.%>.<!2:.;!2$!8>.95!!90%%C!<./.%$>!01<!<589=88!
82=<C!8F5%%8!01<! 2.9:15P=.8H!R2=<.128!9$;;.12.<! 2:02! 2:.C! %5F.<! 52! SD:.1! 2:.C!
%.0412!8$;.2:51B!1.D!$4!$E2051.<!25>8!?$4!%.04151B7H!I=42:.4!9$;;.128!519%=<.<T




























































R754! 6/345$3! B/6.//3! 67/! /32$<189/>/36! $=! >/36//4! 6$! !!3?! G67/! 834./1J! =$1!












"ZU!I/1!2/36*(!.1566/3!2$>><352865$3! 4H5%%4! "ZEKW!I/1!2/36*(! 1/4/8127! 4H5%%4! 83?!























































-.! -%/01.-/230! 045%-.-/2$.! 6$1!70./0089! %$:01! 501;0230<! <030%$570./! $6!:$1=>
10%-/0<! 8=2%%8! 7-?! @0! /A-/! :A2%8/! /A0! B5001! 70./$1! 7-/012-%89! -.<! 8CDD08/0<!
/270/-@%0! $6! :00=%?! /$52;8(E+'! 80130! /$! A2DA%2DA/! /A0! 8/1-/0D2;! <030%$570./!





5  Suggestions for Improvement























/A0! 12DA/! /1-;=9F! [C;A! D-58!72DA/! /A0.! @0! 108$%30<! @?!70./008! 105$1/2.D! @-;=!
2.! /A0!.04/!D1$C5! 80882$.!-6/01!A-32.D! 1060110<! /$! 10%03-./!7-/012-%8!$1! 8$CDA/!
-;-<072;!;$.8C%/-/2$.FE&E
[0;$.<%?(! -.<! -D-2.! 10%03-./! /$! M0.01-/2$.! N98! 5106010.;0! 6$1! 8/1C;/C10(!




































-./0! $/012! 3/4516/3! 765! /$! 733.3/! 1780! $/012! /$! 5191%$:! 7! 511:12(! 8$63$%.57/15!
465123/765.6;! $<! 46./! 8$6/16/=! >6! 5$.6;! 3$(! ./! .3! :1281.915! ?@! 3/4516/3! /$! :%7@!
7! :$3./.91! 2$%1! .6! .682173.6;! 78751A.8! :12<$2A7681! 765! 733.3/.6;! /2763./.$6! /$!
46.9123./@!3/45@!.6!;16127%=!>/!.3!7%3$!:1281.915!/$!:$3./.91%@!.A:78/!4:$6!3/4516/3B!












>A:2$915!"$2!-.%%!.A:2$91*!A@!/$2/3!2134%/3      
R116!733.3/15!?@!/01!-11D%@!/$:.83(!
A7/12.7%3!$2!F413/.$63!31/      
S68$427;15!A1!/$!/7D1!213:$63.?.%./@!<$2!A@!
$-6!%1726.6;      
S68$427;15!A1!/$!/7D1!7!A$21!78/.91!2$%1!.6!
A@!%1726.6;      
T1%:15!A1!/$!5191%$:!/01!3D.%%3!61813372@!/$!
3488115!78751A.87%%@      
T1%:15!A1!/$!5191%$:!3D.%%3!21%1976/!/$!/01!
-$2D:%781      
>A:2$915!A@!$27%!8$AA46.87/.$6!3D.%%3      
>A:2$915!A@!-2.//16!8$AA46.87/.$6!3D.%%3      
>A:2$915!A@!8$6!!51681      
>A:2$915!A@!:2$?%1A!3$%9.6;!3D.%%3      
>A:2$915!A@!7?.%./@!/$!767%@31!765!/0.6D!
82./.87%%@      
>A:2$915!A@!21317280!3D.%%3!765!A1/0$5      
T1%:15!A1!/$!-$2D!8$%%7?$27/.91%@!765!
:2$548/.91%@      
H33.3/15!A1!.6!:21:72.6;!<$2!/4/$2.7%3      
H33.3/15!A1!.6!:21:72.6;!<$2!1C7A3      
H33.3/15!A1!.6!:21:72.6;!<$2!733.;6A16/3!
765!$/012!733133A16/      
T1%:15!A1!/$!5191%$:!765!5.38433!3/45@!
3D.%%3!765!/1806.F41      
H33.3/15!A@!U31//%.6;!.6B(!$2!/2763./.$6(!/$!
46.9123./@!3/45@!73!7!!!23/!@172!%7-!3/4516/      
